
SMOOTHIES
Made with ingredients so fresh, LFP smoothies are blended-to-

order. All of your favourites are in the mix with real whole fruit.

     300ml          500ml

CRUNCH TIME    32 42
Whey protein, peanut butter, raw cocoa, banana, 
plain yoghurt & milk.

VITAL SIGNS    34 44
Raspberry, strawberry, chia seeds, banana, raw 
Kalahari honey & plain yoghurt.

BLUE OCTANE    38 48
Açaí berry powder, blueberries, banana, coconut 
water, vanilla & Kalahari salt.

SPRING CLEAN    36 46
Spinach, avocado, apple, lemon, ginger, baobab 
powder & spirulina.

ROCK SOLID    36 46
Almond butter, dates, banana, milk, hemp seed 
protein, raw Kalahari honey & Kalahari salt.

PINK LADY DETOX {wash away toxins} 38 48
Avocados {pump antioxidants}, celery sticks {fight colds}, 
coconut water {lower blood pressure}, beet  {reduce 
inflammation}, lemon, apple & berries.
 

SKINNY MINT    36 46
Pineapple {promotes weight loss}, banana {reduce nausea}, 
yogurt {lower blood pressure}, mint {joint health}, milk & 
honey.
 

COFFEE DATE    32 42
Espresso, banana {reduce nausea}, dates, vanilla, 
milk & ice.
 

REFRESH     34 44
Pineapple {promotes weight loss}, mint {joint health}, apple, 
coconut water & ice.
 

H2O BODY WASH    34 44
Watermelon {hydrate the body}, coconut water {lower blood 
pressure} & Cucumber {settles stomach}.



SUPER  500ml

Kale, spinach, parsley, romaine (cos) lettuce, 
celery, cucumber, apple, lemon & ginger.

SPIKE 500ml

Kale, spinach, pineapple, celery, cucumber, 
lemon & ginger.

SIMPLE 500ml

Spinach, romaine (cos) lettuce, cucumber, 
celery & apple.

SWEET 500ml

Kale, cucumber, apple, fennel, pineapple & 
thyme.

KICK-START 500ml

Beet, carrot, kale, spinach, cucumber & celery.

ROUND-UP 500ml

Beet, apple, lemon & ginger.

PUNCH-LINE 500ml

Beet, pear, carrot & ginger.

CRUSH 500ml

Carrot, apple, cayenne pepper & ginger.

CRISP 500ml

Pineapple, lemon, apple, mint, cucumber & 
carrot.

CALM 500ml

Pineapple, mint & grapefruit.

MAGIC 500ml

Activated charcoal, spinach, apple, celery, 
cucumber & lemon.
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COLD PRESSED JUICE
The juice from our fruits & vegetables are hydraulically 

pressed, as the slow crushing process prevents oxidization. 
This means that the slow cold press method we use squeezes 

pure juice without causing the loss of nutrients. 

Ask about our 1 day or 3 day juice detox!


